
NEXT   REETING
Tuesday,   DecTember   2,,
C 0in,TING   EVENTS

THE  GYF}O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
- EDMONTON - ALBEf]TA

November   26,   1986.

1986,   May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club   at  12ol5-porn.

Ihe  Annual  Christmas  Party  will  be  held  a.t  the  Chateau  Ijacom.oe   on-Frida.y,
December  5.   1986.     C`ocktailsi   6.30  p.mo     Dinneri    7.3T0   pom`.     Entertainment
and  Dancing  will  follow  the  dinnero     Costi   $35o00  per  persona
BIRTHDAYS

Don  Millar       November  20            Mark  lwain      November  30
"there  are  two  times  in  a  man'`s  life  when  he   should   speculates   wherr.

he  can°t  afford  it  and  when  he  canal"  i  Mark  Twain  -
SECOND   POSTING

HOCREY SW'EEPSTARES

B'arry  J.   WALRER
9112   -151  Avenue,   T5E     2P7
Partner,  Peterson  Walker
Chartered  Accountants
Proposed
Seconded

WINNERS

£±meJ!gi li_  November  8,   19_8L£

i:; : ::  : :4;:E:?::::;;, E:i:i:t#!i:.
Game   Noo    2 N`ovemebr  i

byi   Marty  Lar.son
byl   Gordorr  Rennie

1526;   I)an  0.'Brien.   Picket  Noo   1627o
1537;   Vein  Sadd,   Iieket   NToo   1638o

14.49;   Stew  Graham.   Picket  No.   1550o

£±me   No.    3.    Movember   22i  _I_S}±£

S:g:88  : a::kLi:::::  ::::::  #::  :385;  f:::c::ng::::i,T:::;:tN:,6.i:33i
D.on  Coyne.   Picket   Noo   165lo

$2jooo   -R.   Cor.b.ett,   Picket  Noo   1536;   Cordon  Shopland.   Iic`ket   No.1605o
DISTRICT Vlll  B0NSPIEL
Some   78 Gyros gathered  at  Ban ff..  Alberta  on  the  week-end  of  November  21
through  23,   1986  for  the  Annual  District  Vlll  Bonspiel.     18  r`inks  took  part
in  the  c`urling  with  entries  from  Calgar`y,  Cranbrook,  Crossroads,   Edmonton.
Grand  Forks,   Ijethbridge,   Nelson.   Saskatoon,   Sherwood  Park,   Stampede  City,
and  lrailo    Following  are  the  resultsi
A  Eventi   Winner  -Fred  a.osset,   Calga.ry;   Rlmner-up-Pak  Okamur.a,   Ijethbridge.
a  Eventi   Winner  -Don  Maglio,   Nelsonj   Runner-up-Jim  Field.   Grand  Forks.
C   Event:   Winner  -Doug  Campbell, Cranbr`ook;   Runner-up-Marty  Ijarson,   Edmont

.-~G-ran~--M6Iii€
Oho

iFriri-ri5=i=RririTer-up-Hat-rJ=fi=-s~,-Edmonton-.
E  Eventl   Winner  =  Wic-Davidsorr,   Saskatoon;   Runner-up-  Ted  Popilchak,   Stampede



THIS   WEEK   (2?)
The  following  guests  were  introducedl   Barry  Walker  and  AI  Ursulak  by  Mdrty
Lar.son  and  B`ill  Davies  by  John  Pedden.
Governor  Marty.  told  of  his  attendance  at  the  Lethbridge  Gyro  Club  Installat lorn
Party  accompanied  try  President  AI  MQclure  and  Mort  Morter  and  their  respective
Gyretteso     He   stated  that  Lethbridge  was  hopeful  of  getting  a  Gyr.o  Club
established  in  Medicine  Hato
Bill  Agnew  introduced  the  guest  speaker.   Brian  Sawyero   Alberta  Provincial
Ombudsman,   wri.o  was   educated  in  Montreal  and   is   the  holder  of  a  B.achelor  of
Commerce  Degl`ee.     At  various   times   Mr.   Sawyer  has  been   employed  by  the

( over)



RoCoMoP.,   the  FOBolo,   and   the  City  of  Calgaryo     He   is   a   sports*buTf  an`d`
enjoys  cycling  and  squasho   Follwing  his  retirement  as   the  Ca.1gary Po±ice    C;I
Chief  h.e  was  appointed  Ombudsman  by  the  Provincial  Governmenti
Ombudsman,   the   speaker  explained,   is  a  Swedish  word  applied  to   one  who   is
in  effect  a  middleman  or  referee  between  the  victim  and  the  accused  when-
the  former  feels  that  he  has  been  denied  justice  because  of  an  i,nterpreta-
tiorri of  administration  ruleso
The  concept  of  an  ombudsman  originated  in  Europe  and  then  spread  to  Austra-
lia  and  New  Zealando    Alberta  wa.s  the  first  place  in  North  America  to
appoint  an  ombudsmano
Some  problems,   said  the  speaker,   were  solvable  and  some  he  could  not   solve
because  they  were  outside  his  terms  of  reference®    H-e  wa.s  responsible  not
to  a  Minister  of  the  Crown,  nor  to  the  Cabinet,  but  only  to  the  Legisla.tureo

±h` a.b-o~ui;  3`Ofo= 6:i  i-h-€=t5Ta=s`e s  Was`  -tHe-=Gbv±e±efi€5 :atl=TFfi.a-ge=d---ufifaLff;=anTa=£fr¥b`6tlt-----
7.07o:  of  the  cases  there  were  insufficient  grounds  to   justify  the  complaints.
Illustrating  his  work  rm®  Sawyer  told  of  one  citizen  who  filed  a.  complaint
about  a  highway  built  near  his  home  that  was.  he  felt,   too  high  because  it
blocked  off  the  viewo     The  engineering  design.made  it  necessary,'to  build  it
up  and  to  relocate  the  road  would  be  far  too  costly.    This  appeared  to  b'e  an
unsolvable  problem  until  someone  suggested  that  the  government` buy  the  houseo
This  proved  satisfactory  to  both  parties  and  also  the  most  economical  solu-
tiorr®
Bob  Kerra.son on  behalf  of  the  Club: thanked  the  speaker  and  presented  him
with' a  vinyl  folder  of  stationeryo

Bert   Boren  wonJ  the   drawo

The  latest  from. the  Ri ht  to  Life  Foundatiorn

That's  what  wa.r  is  for.

The  following  is  dedicated  to  Harry  Millsb    ffe''11  explain  it  for  youo

The  Metric   S stem  Inc`hes  Alon
''A  miss  is  as  good  as  a  kilometer."       Or  would  you  believel   ''A  graur  of  pre-

vention  is  worth  a  kilogram  of  cure"?    Many  would  be  aghast  at  the  thought
of  converting,  ''1  love  you,a  bushel  and  a  peck."  to  liters  and  hectoliterso
Will  angry  men  cry*   "I.11  beat  you  to  within  a  centimeter  of  your  life"?
Or  '`Giv`e  him  a  millimeter  and  he.ll  take  a  kilometer"?'.
It  used  to  be  said,  "A  pint.s  a  pound  the  world  around"  -that  is,a  pint  of
water  weighs  orre  pound  everywhere.  .   Today.   it  would  be  more  accurate  to   says
"Wherever  in  the  world  I  am,,  a  cubic  centimeter  is  a  gramo"
-W.elf   so~ -much  Ifor  t`he  burning  issues  '6f`|-he--dayl`


